
A very warm welcome

Our speaker today is Tom Wright

Our passage is Acts 4:23-31

Notices

1. New? If you’re here for the first time and would like more information about the
London Bridge Talks, including our weekly email, please fill in a contact card or visit:
www.londonbridgetalks.org/new.

2. Partnership. A weekly opportunity to discuss with others how what we’re
hearing applies to life in the City. Email tom.wright@snca.co.uk for details.

3. Partners’ Event. A chance to meet a wider group of Gospel Partners to look
back with thanksgiving and to look forward in prayer to the year ahead. With
guest speaker William Taylor. Tuesday 7th March at St Nick’s Church, welcome
drinks from 6.15pm, event from 6.45pm-8pm. Scan the QR code to sign up.

4. Curry Night. Sign up and invite guests for a curry and a short talk explaining
the Christian faith with guest speaker Roger Carswell. Monday 20th March at
The India, 21 College Hill, EC4R 2RP from 7pm-9pm. More information is
available on our website. Scan the QR code to sign up, booking essential.

Talk recordings & info   | www.londonbridgetalks.org

http://www.fleetstreettalks.org/new
mailto:tom.wright@snca.co.uk
http://www.londonbridgetalks.org
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Introduction

1. The sovereignty of God

2. The sovereign plan of God

3. The sovereign power of God

Question
According to Luke, what is going to help you grow in boldness?
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